Keighley Big Local Partnership
To oversee the delivery of the Keighley Big Local Plan
Meeting Notes:
Venue:
Date & Times

Airedale Enterprise Services, Sunderland Street, Keighley BD21
Monday 22nd May 2017 at 2PM & 7PM

7PM Attendance:

Claire, Davina, Helen, Fiona, Jack, Kelly, Kevin, Greg H, John Smith
Supported by Adele, Annie, Wendy, Sue & Shaun
Greg E
Supported by Sue, Ian & Shaun

2PM Attendance:
Apologies

Pauline, Junaid, Mike, Halimah

Notes from 4.0
 Shaun facilitated the meeting
 Annie Berrington gave an overview of play activity; numbers attending sessions are increasing. A more extensive
programme is being put together now that Get Out More CIC has recruited additional Forest School Practitioners and
project support. Annie will be encouraging adults and guardians to take part in outdoor play training.
 Adele Bosworth gave an overview of youth work in the Big Local area. Shaun to promote these opportunities via social
media. There will be a review of provision before the start of the school summer holidays
 Morrison’s vouchers will be collected from the Keighley Store on Wednesday 14th June. Conditions: The photos of
residents collecting their vouchers will be shared on social media and Keighley News.
 Davina gave an update on the proposed play area for Hainworthwood Play Area; that the First phase can go-ahead.
BMDC Parks has awarded the tender to Wickstead Play. An application has been submitted to West Yorkshire Police –
Proceeds of Crime Fund for £5K; Shaun explained this was a way short of the funding required to complete the
installation of the play area but the funding streams identified to cover Phase 2 were no longer available to Keighley
Big Local. WREN, BIFFA & Yorventure Landfill Communities Fund can no longer be accessed. Davina asked if the
LTO would ask Local Trust for the funding to complete Phase 2. The Partnership agreed this was the Flagship project
and the additional funds should be requested. Wendy to contact the Local Trust with a view to making an official
request to add funds to Year 2 of the Keighley Big Local Plan.
 VOTE: NCS offer should be moved to support Stockbridge residents. No interest from residents ‘off Dalton Lane.
Riddlesden Cricket Club is a potential site for activity. Linking with resident Safraz- Greg encouraged more dialogue
between the Keighley Big Local Partnership and Safraz; a ‘key resident’ in developing provision, particularly cricket for
young people.
 VOTE: Reallocate £5000 away from Dalton Lane ‘Green Park’ improvements. Partnership members to consider
contingencies and Shaun/ Wendy to present proposals at the next meeting of the Full Partnership
 VOTE: Street Play Rangers awarded £280 to deliver Street Play in the half-term holiday. Shaun to promote
 VOTE: Request from BMDC Community Play Development Team for funding to continue Open Play Sessions at
Parkwood Centre for Young People. The Partnership was not in favour. Not sustainable. Shaun to discuss outdoor play
provision on the adjacent play area with Get Out More CIC. Tuesdays 4-6PM
 Shaun asked what information the Partnership required to evaluate activities: Shaun to ensure quantitative data is
available for all activities. Further discussion required. Ian to help in explaining review of the Keighley Big Local plan.
 Agreed that ‘some form of event’ should take place in the autumn to provide organisations with the chance to pitch
ideas for inclusion in the Keighley Big Local Plan 2018-2020.
 Grants awarded to Keighley Healthy Living Initiative; Irene Lofthouse and Parkwood Primary School. Shaun to include
on the grants database. A paper file will be created [from electronic records] for all grants awarded to date
 Phil Sheridan gave a comprehensive presentation to the Partnership; River Worth biodiversity, management and
potential projects. Phil proposed using the £2000 allocated to a ‘River Awareness project’ to work with the Aire Rivers
Trust [and Open Source Arts] and encourage the establishment of a ‘Friends of the River Worth’. Partnership in full
agreement
Meeting closed at 9.15pm

